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HOUSE PLAN APPROVED- -

Sets Record la 1950 "

- . . .

f Oregon's motor vehicle registra-
tion of 718,420 set a new -- record
last year,

1

and was nine per cent v

more than in 1949, Secretary of
State Earl T. Newbry said Thurs-- "
day.
t ' The state, he says, has 53 per
cent more vehicles than In 1943.-- ? V"

' - 4 V - .

'

Hiintef'faiiisd:

Of CrimeHab i
INew acting director of the state

crime laboratory at the University
of Oregon medical school is Dr.
Warren C. Hunter, professor and
head of the department ' of path-
ology at,the medical "school. T

f Announcement was made jointly
by Dr. David W. E. Baird, dean of
the medical school, and H. G. Mai-so- n,

superintendent of state police.
His appointment is effective until
July 1. At that-tim- e. Dr.-Hom- er

H. Harris wil take ovler duties as
director - of the 4 crime detection
laboratory. --

' v

1 Dr. Harris served ids' internship
at San Bernadino County hospital
in California after graduating from
the JJniversity of Oregon medical
school in 1945. After service in theair force he returned to the med-
ical school and there has specializ-
ed in pathology, j .1 ., )

i Dr..Hunter succeeds Dr. Howard
Richardson, Eugene, who resigned
seyeral weeks ago. His resignation
"was received by Maison during a
legislative Committee discussion of
a? bill to take the crime detection
laboratory, away-fro- m the state
police department. - ! -

I Many of the, terms used In elec-
tricity rrguch as "watt " " "volt,"mperetetc are named after the
men - who discovered their pur-
poses. ; '

. l ,t

21 Counties
Meet Modified
TB.Ratings
i Twenty-on- e Oregon countiea
have satisfied the state and federal
requirements for official recogn- l- .

tion as tuberculosis modified c-- '

credited , areas, Dr. R. R. Young,
state veterinarian, reports.
"! This means that tuberculin te$ta '
of cattle conducted in each county --

during the last three years have
shown that less than one-ha- lf of ,

one per cent of the cattle in the
county have bovine tuberculosis,
Tests were made by official veter- - -

r

lnarians. v. " r. .

! of counties for '
tuberculosis Is carried .on under '

t 'cooperative agreements between
the US bureau of animal industry;
and the Oregon state department ,

of agriculture,, division. of animal
industry. ; ..

.' Among the 21 counties are the
Willamette valley counties. Mar-- v
ion. Polk. Clackamas, Linn, Yam- - ,

hill and Benton.
Doqnesne Sablo, left, vital statistics officer; of the "Republic of Panama public health department, foes

ever Marion county health records with Mrs. Ernest Bergman ' statistical clerk. Sablo la in Oregon
studying various methods of taking,' filing and compiling statistics related to public health programs.
This information will he used by Sablo on his return to Panama. (Statesman photo.) K PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

Mrs. Ada Coiidit, Member of UdDdgg
Pioneer Vallev Family, Dies Ait-

Mrs. Ada Lillian Condit. daughter of Oregon pioneers and a life M-3Bl6o- m

plants
long resident ol the Willamette
1625 Center st., early Thursday,
eral weeks.

She would have been 84 years

HogOei?

K"

.vr
L7 '

Condit, native of Peoria in Linn county, was the daughter of the John

r Bloom

t and 9 Elooms
, i

valley; died at her Salem residence,
followmg a confining illness of sev"IT '

ld two weeks 'from today. Mrs.

Dikiiig: District
ForlOryille
Area Formed

An organization to plan for dik-
ing in the Orville area near the
new Independence . bridge . was
formed Wednesday night, it was
reported! Thursday to. Marion coun-
ty court! Mike 'Walker was named
chairman. ' .

The proposal is for diking along
the Willamette u river to" prevent
water flow in some wash areas and
to let the river rise '12 feet higher
before getting onto farmlands and
South River -- road.

The eounty court promised co-
operation in the planning, and
County Engineer Hedda Swart is a
member of the committee.- - The
meeting also had. representation
from the ' army engineers, state
highway department and Willam-
ette river basin commission.

All PUnts tit Gaily Foil Wrapped
Gift Pots. 'Sturdy Plants, All Perfect

. Plans for a new dwelling and
garage at 235 Delmar dr. costing
$8,400 were approved for-Flo- yd

Springer; at the city building in-
spector's office-."Thursda- other
permits:' C. i W. Beckett, alter
dwelling at 695 Johnson st, $2,700;
Miller's Mercantile Co- - alter store
at.189 N, Liberty st; $350.

Delta Gamma Alumni bake sale.
Miller's Saturday, March 24.

Visits Salem
r t 4

Cleon E. Heald, national com-
mander of Sons of Union Vet-
erans, who will visit Salem
today. !

Sons of Union
Veterans Set
Honor Dinner

Salem's Sons of XTnion Veterans
of the Civil War ahd its auxiliary
win join tonight in a banquet hon-
oring a local visit ?by the national
leaders of the two organizations.

The guests of honor will be Mrs.
Lela B. Shugart, Marion, Ind, na-
tional auxiliary president, and
Cleon E. Heald, IKeene, N. H.,
commander-in-chie- fj of the SUV.
The banquet will be in; the Marion
hotel. ;.

. I i

--The host I! groups expect large
delegations from Portland and Eu-
gene here for the banquet meeting.
Heading the local arrangements
have been-- Glenn L. Adams. Salem
SUV: commander, land .'Mrs. W. J.
Hagedorn, auxiliary" president.

Mrs. Shugart will gq from --here
to Portland and Seattle and Heald
will go to Eugene Saturday.

Heald, a; realtor: and former
teacher, has , long been a national
leader in the Spns jot Union Vet
erans. Mrs. Shugart, a housewife,
also has at long, record of service
in the auxiliary. ,

I

Public
Records

PROBATE COURT j

Florence B. Hofma estate: Sale
of personal property authorized. "

A. La Verne Kantner estate: Will
admitted to probate, and Constance
Irene Kantner appointed executrix.

John D. Love guardianship: Or-v- al

C. Love appointed guardian.
MARRIAGE LICENSE i

APPLICATIONS I I j

- Lawrence D. McClane, 37, sand-e- r,

and Edna Sherred, 30, house-
wife, both of Klamath Falls.

i P

circuit Court
City Electric, Inci, vs. J. H. and

R. E. Derksen and B.: F. Classen:
Complaint seeks Judgment for $240
alleged due - i iCharles Dunham vs Frances
Dunham: Divorce decree granted
plaintiff; court reserves action on
custody of ,i two; minor children;
settlement of indebtedness ap-
proved. -

p i

, Commercial Bank bf Newberg
vs AttilioC. Dare and John A.
Gearin: Complaint seeks judgment
for $300 allegedly due, on note..

Bonnie Gene Gibson vs Carlin
Lewis Gibson: John William
Stortz appointed attorney for de-
fendant. t - s - '

Leona E. - Grahams vs - W. W.
Graham: Defendant demurs to
complaint on ground of insuffic-
ient facts. - f - h i - !

State vs i Avery Lacy: Sentenc-
ing set for March 27 on charge of
issuing check without sufficient
funds. P v 1 i

State vs Raymond Patrick Wig--j

gins and Robert H. Vallier: De
iendants plead guilty to charge:
of giving (alcoholic liquor to .a
minor, changed from charge of
kidnaping I by t district attorney J
continued for sentencing. . . !

MUNICIPAL COURT -- f

Benjamin H.4 Shattuck, 1850
airgrounds rd charged with driv

ing while intoxicated; did not ap--

Albany Soldier
Dies of Korean
Battle Wounds

ta.tsma Ncwa ferric
ALBANY, March 22 CpL How-

ard M.i Moen of. Albany died Feb-
ruary 26 of .wounds suffered, in
army action In Korea, the defense
department announced today. Moen
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Pliny
F. Moen, Albany toute 4.

Young Moen was serving In his
second, conflict jwhen wounded;
February 23. He enlisted In the
army from North Dakota in Feb-
ruary, 1941, and served Until Aug-
ust, 1945. - The last year of that
service was with the famed Mer-
rill's Marauders .along the Burma
road. Earlier he was in the Fifth
cavalry regiment.' He returned to
the army in March, 1847. -

Born in Barlow, NJX, Oct. 5,
1918, Moen came to Albany in
1945, after 'his army discharge.
While ihere 'he was employed by
Oregon Electric railway. ;

Survivors ' are' the parents, a
brother Delton and a sister, Mrs.
Charles Carstons, all of Albany.
The body is to be sent home for
burial.; .

Myth s Checked

By State CDA
Elimination of widespread myths

about iso-cal- led germ warfare is
one of the purposes of education-
al information being distributed
by Oregon state civil defense
agency;" .
. I The literature explodes the com-
mon idea that great masses of
people could be killed by enemy
attack with germs and poisons and
terms as foolish talk the idea that
new types of germs .have been
discovered so powerful a thimble-fu-ll

could kill millions of people.
! Biological wa. "are - would em-
ploy Jiving agents such as plant- -
killing insects; poisons or "toxins"
Such as those that come from bac-
teria; and special, kinds of chem--
J Attacks could be aimed et people,
animals, or food crops. But the
defense lagency points out that the
VS. already has ' a - nation-wi- de

system to prevent and control dis
ease , outbreakS'-an- d - the network.
covers crops ami livestock: as well.'

The , Agency lists Some of the
ways disease .germs" could be
spread. fAersols, floating the germs
in finesjsprays or mists is one of
the possibilities. Others include
blowing germs from a spray gun
Into the air intake of a factory
ventilating system or in specially
uesignea uomus. -

! Level-headene- ss and commnn
sense lead the list for nrotectlon in
the event of biological attack. Don't
take chances and don t. start rum
ors are special warnines issued bv
civil deiense agencies.

The agency is rapidly preparing
for necessary action in event of
germ Warfare. Plans to meet any
emergency are being formulated
to put j into effect neighborhood
and personal health measures for
both guarding against and meet
ing biological warfare.

Normal hygenic measures are
described as the most effective by
the agency as precautions after a
biological raid. Keep well covered
Wash clothes and body, and be
careful what you- - eat and drink
are primary rules issued for civil
defense.

4RG Services
include Armed

JJL VVO fl vr M. am.

Services to the armed forces, to
veterans, to dependents of both
groups land to civilians in times of
emergency are some of the phases
handled through the home service
department of the American Red
Cross. !

A substantial portion of funds
in each Red Cross chapter is mark-
ed for jthe home service work, as
services to the armed forces and
veterans being mandatory under
the Red Cros' charter.

In the Marion county chapter
the caseload for the first two
months of 1951 has totaled 343 in
the home service deoartment.

Breaking down the total, 5 of
the cages were assistance in send-
ing wires to verify necessary leaves
for men in the armed forces. Cases
of families seeking Red Cross help
in finding out about men in the
armed j forces, or requests from the
military regarding conditions at
home amounted to 54 for the two
months.

Assistance with compensation
or pension applications totaled 47.
Counselling service was given for
90 cases in the two months.

Financial assistance for service-
men's i families amounted to 38
cases or the two months. Varied
other i counselling and assistance
case were handled during the
months, including several reoorts
to be filled out for other Red Cross
chapters.

Expense of the emergency com-
munications and reports is borne
bv the Red Cross chanter as part
of its services to men in the armed
forces 'and their families, as Is the
financial assistance in emergencies
to tidfc families over until allot-
ments? arrive. The chapter does not
function as a welfare agency, but
is obligated to give emergency as-
sistance at any call. ;

DAIRYMEN TO MEET
The; Salem unit of the Dairy Co-

operative association will hold its
annual membership meeting Mon-
day night at 8 o'clock at Mayflower
hall. Joe Kendrick will review the
work of the legislature related to
dairying. The financial report of
the concern will be given by Mar-
vin Davidson.

pear for trial, fined $250, driver's
license revoked for one year.
- Harry James Erickson, transient,

charged with forgery, released to
Polk county authorities.

Dorothy Marie Erickson. tran
sient, charged with obtaining goods
and property by false pretenses,
released to Polk county author
ities: ' . . -

.3 bs. 25s

.2 ibs. 35s

OTTTT IDANIIA FIRM -

- - Notice of - retirement from the
assumed business name of Idanha
Lumber company was filed Thurs- -

.. day with Marion county ciera: Dy
John Sundquist, Alice Johnson and
Thnrstin V. Petterson. This leaves
Huber Ray and Ralph Adams, jr.,
as owners of the firm., f .

Mogul's Le "Gourmet open Easter
Sunday. Reservations requesxea
Phone CA 5669 Portland. '

Roof renairine and new roof estim
ates. Willamette Valley Roof Co.

nrrr-- ctleaning ASKED
Cleaning of ditches along coun-

ty road 524, near St. Louis, and
placing of a culvert under the Ore-
gon Electric railway tracks was
asked of Marion county court
Thursday in a petition filed by
seven residents oi we area.
Johns-Manvil- le snlngles - applied
hv Mathis Bros.. 164 S. Conc'L
Free estimates Ph.

ramollia Ar azaleas. See our dis
play green house in bloom. Visitors
welcome, r onow sign z miies norm
of Brooks on 99. MUlard Henny. -

TO ARMY GENERAL, SCHOOL
First , Lt. . John I. .Gilbertson,

1050 Hunt St., has been ordered to
the Army General school. Fort
Riley, Kans for a 10-we- ek course,
according to the public informa-
tion office of the 43rd Infantry
division at Camp Pickett, Va.

Easter Corsages, Lilies, cut flow
ers. Phone Jay Morns
Florist Ewald Ave. at Liberty
Road.

We have some "nice turkeys for
your Easter dinner. Cheaper than
ham. 45c a lb. Orwigs Market,
3975 Silverton Rd, Phone 28.

New low price. 'Launderette, 1255
Ferry. 9 lbs. clothes washed and
dried 55c. Wash only 30c id.
Close out Sale - Withrow Hard-
ware, 1280 State. -

CAMPUS VACATION DUE ..........
Spring vacation for Willamette

university's 985 students will start
today. Classes will resume Mon-
day, April 2. Administrative of-

fices will close tonight and re-
open next Tuesday. - i
Briggs-Stratt- on power lawn mow
er. Highest quality. Pre-Kor- ea

prices. Shepart-Zumwa- lt, .324 N.'
Commercial.

PVT. INMAN TRAINING
Pvt. Her bey Inman, son of L

W. Inman, 1645 . Davidson st.?- - is
training as an air force technician
at Warren Air- - Force base, Wyo
the air force reports, ' s", .

Enjoy - Nohlgrenfs famous .buffet
dinner Easter Sunday fora 12 until
8; "All you can eat for 99c. -

Close out Sale Withrow Hard-
ware. 1280 State. ..".'
FIRM OWNERS CHANGE

George . A. Rhoten and Sam F.
Speerstra --

' remain as owners of
Willamette Packing company, fol
lowing Stanley S. Smith's filing of
notice of his retirement from the
assumed business name Thursday
with Marion county clerk.

Death Claims
Mrs. Foubert
At Salem Home

SUUesmaa News Service
FOUR CORNERS, March 22

Mrs. Helen Irene Foubert, 74, died
Wednesday at her home at 4345
Glen wood dr.

Mrs. Foubert was born Dec. 25,
1876 in Scotland and was married
to John Israel Foubert. at Medicine
Hat, Canada, in 1900.

Surviving besides her husband
are seven children, Edna Foubert,
Salem. Sidney Foubert, Hermi- -
ston, Mrs. Margaret Huber,-Farg-o,

N.D., Mrs. Katheryn Hamblet,
Milwaukee, Wis, William Foubert,
Seattle, Wash, . Ralph Foubert,
Tacoma, Wash, and Mrs. Winifred
Bolton, Hutchinson, Kans.

Services will be announced later
by the W. T. Rigdon chapel.

Free Show for
Children Apr, 7

A special free show for children
has been announced for Saturday,
April 7. at 10 a.m. at the Elsinore
and Capitol theaters. Children may
obtain tickets at grocery stores

tato chips or shoestring potatoes.
The show is designed to children's
Interest with a regular feature,
color cartoon and cojnedy, spon-
sors say. j

Births
CARPENTER To Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Carpenter, Adair
Village, a son. Thursday; March
22, at Salem Memorial' hospital. '

SHERIDAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Sheridan, 1690 Trade st a
son, Thursday, March 22, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital. r

PICHT To Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Picht, 4970 Crater st., a
son, Thursday, March 22, at Salem
Memorial hospital. :

BRACHER To Mr. and Mrs.
George Bracher, Aumsville route
1, a sen, Thursday, March 22, at
Salem Memorial "hospital." " ' -

BIEGLER To Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Biegler, 853 W. Madrona
ave- - a daughter Thursday, March
22. at Salem Memorial hospital.

SMALL WOOD To Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Small wood, 10S0
Chemawa rd, son, Wednesday,
March 21. at Salem General hos-
pital. -

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wright of

Detroit wish to thank all of their
friends for their help and kind-c- es

since j oe has been ill. -

EdsfcrlChick Miniatures 4 10c

Easter Daslccts i 3 c, 10c 59c
25cEjjg DyojlCit j ... 9c

: Easter Pails h.L ) 'f :
. 749c

$1.25 Glass tumbler Sets '."95-"- '
Easter Daslcot Grass ! : 10c

Blue Granite Roaster 09c

S $1.00
Easter Decorated

,

t a plans 15c
! w j LOWER LEVEL

M mi m JmAm sfifA j

MNwMUiMM

'--k -- ii-

i 50 RlEE'N' EASV
i

. .. L .: :f: - ii
Forthe Easter ParadaWW- -

WBSTWAKb I Frame Heel

O

Quincy Adams Worths.
Her father was a pioneer mer

chant of Linn county: her mother
was a daughter of the Rev. Edward
R. Gearv a Presbyterian minis
ter sent to .Oregon to" establish
churches. The Rev. Geary also
served under the U. S. government
as superintendent of Indian affairs
for the Oregon! territorial govern
ment and became first president
of Albany college, now the Lewis
and Clark college of Portland.

She was united in marriage to
Alva O. Condit, then a young at-

torney practicing at Salem, and
they made their home at 855 Oak
st. until March 22, 1925, when he
died. Mrs. Condit continued to re-

side in the family home until re-

cently
The Condits had no children.

Two brothers,-- ; Joseph E. Worth,
former Portland druggist, and Ed-

ward G. Worth, former U. S. sur
veyor general for Oregon, preceded
her in death.

Survivors are nephew, deary H.
Worth, with the Oregon highway
commission at, Eugene, and Mrs.
Miriam Pulllam. The Dalles.

Mrs. Condit and her late hus
band had long been members of
Salem First Presbyterian church.

Funeral services will be con
ducted by Dr. Chester W. Hamblin,
minister of that church, in Clough-Barri- ck

chapel Monday at 1:30
p.m. commitment win De in me
Condit cemetery at Pleasant Grove,
near Aumsville.

Site Sought
For Training
Blind Persons

The state blind commission said
Thursday it is going to find a new
location in Portland for its indus
tries program, under which blind
persons are taught how to earn a
living. i

The program now is being oper
ated at the blind trades school in
Portland, which the legislature has
voted to sell.!

The commission also recom
mended to the legislature that it
be allowed to fix the salary of the
commission director, ' who hasn't
been chosen yet, '

Another new recommendation Is
that the legislature authorize the
state bond commission to invest
the blind commission's $100,000 in
trust funds, j ,

So what! CURLY'S MILK
!

is just as fresh! .

'

Milk has; to be fresh to be
good . and CURLY'S
MILK is? DELICIOUS!
Always J delivered farm-fres- h

to your door. - Enjoy.
. CURLTS MILK every day. o

CURLY'S
. Your Friendly

Home Owned Dairy

Fl::n3 3-07- 03

1Filigree"

Sl-Oaug- e, 1 5-
ty heel outliner ii i .11

n

HOSIERY.

3-P- r.

$2.05

Denier. "AO full fashion. Dain
reaches down to toe. '

FREE GIFT FOLDERS

33c Freestone Sliced

i5c12f:r$2.C5
Tcaxmrrs

NIGHT TIU 9 P. IX

Ifyou're tired of the halt you've been wearing;
try on the breezy Dobbs Westward. The per
fectly proportioned brim and fine soft texture?
are sure, to give you a mighty special lift

CANDY FOR THE EASTER CASKET

29c Jelly! Eggs 14b. bag 19c

Rabbit Cart t 59c
35c Choc. Animal Novelties 19c

- 24 count box C7c

Cliccclato; Rabbits : 5c
. i - CANDY

m or out oi town I

I '
- . .

ITS THE
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'
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i
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)
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.(3i?i?3(gOBGaS 85c Food Club

- ... i -

4 .
I j I SAFEWAY STORES ADV.

Taeiram
ft v 'V

Du to typographical tronrth prics oi Nw Potato
& New Peas.! were Incorrect in Safeway Stores Adr. In
Thursday's Statesman. ' T' f

7C.rack -- I 'JWLh.
TOIUETRIIS

CPCI FRIDAYTTDD'e IQnnn9s'- - SDnaDnD
UlS STO OF STYUE. CUAirrY AJiD VALUZ

i MOXLEY and HUNTINGTON ; j
"

i 416 State Street Salem -

The Correct Prices Are:

IIqv; Polaloas
E3V7 IPcns rot in$rrr surras . c

? T1I2 KCIfT TO ILVJT CUA!.Trr::3


